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◆ Review of Current Online Submission System
◆ New Features for Semester 2077 (Summer 2007)
  – Test
  – Teacher’s Message
  – Copy Previous Assignment/Quiz/Test
  – User Friendly Features:
    » Real Date
    » Indication for Currently Posted Item
    » Directions Question Type in Reading Quiz & Test and Grammar Test
◆ Demo
Review of Current OSS System

◆ Stable Condition

◆ "Reset Quiz" Feature - Added
  – Students made mistake during the training session

◆ Printer Friendly Version - Modified
  – Extra space between two paragraphs has been eliminated if students copy and paste a double-spaced document from MS Word
New Features - Test

◆ Teacher’s Portal
New Features - Test

◆ Teacher’s Portal
  – Access Right
    » Only the teacher who is in charge of the class can assign, modify or delete test for the class.
    » Other teachers can only view the test.
    » Full access right to course supervisors, Dorolyn, Lois and Greg.
New Features - Test

♦ Reading Test
  – Categories

  1. Vocabulary
  2. Comprehension
  3. Inference - New
  4. Organization - New
  5. Extra Credit
New Features - Test

Screen Shot – Categories for Reading Test
New Features - Test

- Reading Test
  - Question Types
    1. Short Answer
    2. World Bank
    3. Fill-in-the-blank
    4. Multiple Choice – New
    5. Chart - New
New Features - Test

◆ Screen Shot 1 – Question Types for Reading Test
New Features - Test

Screen Shot for Multiple Choice in Reading Test
New Features - Test

- Screen Shot for Organization Chart in Reading Test
New Features - Test

- Screen Shot in Student’s Portal
New Features - Test

- Screen Shot – View Answers

---

**Reading Test NO.1**

**Reading Test Name:** Midterm Test  
**Duration:** 60 Minute(s)  
**Submitted on:** Apr 03, 2007, 0:39 AM  
**Actual Test Time:** 00:03:01

1. Inference  
   1). Multiple Choice
   (1) Robots are not like humans because  
   [A,C]  
   A. they do hard, dangerous and uninteresting jobs  
   B. they don’t have personalities  
   C. they are always clean  
   D. they do simple jobs

2. Organization

1). Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Paragraphs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation in universities</td>
<td>2, 3, and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conclusion</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Features – Test

- Writing Test
  - Question Types
    1. Paragraph Writing
    2. Essay
New Features - Test

♦ Grammar Test
  – Allow Multiple Question Types in One Test
  – Question Types
    1. Fill-in-the-blank
    2. Sentence Completion
    3. Short Answer – New
    4. Word Selection - New
New Features - Test

- Screen Shot of Question Types in Grammar Test
New Features - Test

- Screen Shot of “Word Selection” in Grammar Test
New Features - Test

- Screen Shot of Student Answering Question in Grammar Test
New Features - Test

- Screen Shot of Student Reviewing Grammar Test Answers
New Features – Teacher’s Message

- Allow Teacher to Post Messages on a Course Level
- “Edit Message” Link in Navigation Bar
- Add, Modify or Delete Messages

Needed Information:
- Message Title, Post Date and Message Body
- Default Post Date: 12AM Today

Screen Shot – Next Slide
New Features – Teacher’s Message

Message Title: Prepare Your Test
Post Date: Mar 23, 2007
Message: Please prepare for your mid-term test on April 5.

Add A New Message

1. df · Modify/Delete
   Post on May 1, 2007
   dfd

2. Class Canceled · Modify/Delete
   Post on Feb 18, 2007
   The reading class will be cancelled on March 7, 2007.
New Features – Copy Assignment

- Allow Teachers to Copy Homework/Quiz/Test to Avoid Redundant Entry

- Needed Information:
  - Source
    » Semester Number
    » Level/Section
    » Assignment Number
  - Destination
    » Assignment Number
New Features – Copy Assignment

◆ If the source assignment is not available, the following message shows up:
  – “Source file is not available. Error Occurs. Please try again.”

◆ If the destination assignment already exists, the following message shows up:
New Features – Copy Assignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10: Mon, Jul 9-Sun, Jul 15</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11: Mon, Jul 16-Sun, Jul 22</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12: Mon, Jul 23-Sun, Jul 29</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13: Mon, Jul 30-Sun, Aug 5</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14: Mon, Aug 5-Sun, Aug 12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15: Mon, Aug 13-Sun, Aug 19</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy Quiz

- Semester: Spring 2007 (2074)
- Class: Reading
- Level and Section: 2A
- Source Number: 
- Destination Number: 

Submit
New Features
- User Friendly Features

- Real Date
  - Target Problem: Unconventional Date Format
  - Post Date, Pull Off Date and Due Date
  - Date Format: April 4, 2007
  - Use Pull Down Menu
  - Default Pull Off Date is 3 Days After Today

- Screen Shot
New Features
- User Friendly Features
New Features
- User Friendly Features

◆ Indication for Currently Posted Item
  – Target Problem: Teacher
  – Overview Page of Teacher’s Portal
  – Link with * indicates the assignment/quiz/test is currently posted.
  – Screen Shot
New Features
- User Friendly Features

Red Star Indicates Currently Posted Item
New Features
- User Friendly Features

Sample Assignment
New Features
- User Friendly Features

- Direction for each Question Type in Reading Quiz & Test and Grammar Test
Demo

- Demo
- Question